CAUSEWAY BAY DEPARTURE
Jaspas Junks operate 3 party junks from Causeway Bay Noon Day Gun Pier situated in busy Central
Hong Kong. Depending on weather conditions, guests can cruise out thru the harbor towards Sai Kung
and enjoy the beautiful beaches in the area, swim and experience the many aspects of the HK Country
Parks.
Alternatively guests can cruise around to Repulse Bay and Stanley beaches on the opposite side of the
harbor to again relax , swim and enjoy the hospitality of the Jaspas Junk crew
Once on board guests receive a array of freshly prepared hot starters as you cruise the surrounding
waters...once at your destination, you can drink, dance swim and enjoy the marvelous great outdoors of
Hong Kong.
Lunch comes in the form of grilled tenderloin, flame grilled chicken, oven roasted salmon and a variety
of salads and grilled vegetables. All served with Australian wines, sea breeze vodka cocktails and a
range of soft drinks and water.
After more swimming and enjoying the fresh air, you will enjoy a leisurely return to the pier while
munching on oven baked pizzas and rich chocolate cake...and of course more delicious refreshments.
All included all day long.
It Hong Kongs best value day on the water !...book now. Boats get booked early and often, so don't
miss out.
EVENING CRUISES are also available from Causeway Bay where guests get to enjoy a magnificent
and unique view of the HK Harbor light show, while also enjoying delicious dinner cooked in our on
board kitchen by our attentive staff.....call us for more details.
Junk it with Jaspa’s ! Check out Charter Details on the right of this page for full details.
CAUSEWAY BAY DEPATURE LOCATION
All junks depart from Causeway Bay Pier located opposite the Excelsior Hotel and bedside the
Noon Day Gun.

	
  

